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BI'RKINA FASO

PROPOSED PROGRA}'T FOR
SURVEILIANCE AND CONTROL OF ONCHOCERCIASIS AND TRYPANOSOMIASIS

Executive Summary

1. Significant achievements in controlling onchocerciasis have been
aEtained since the start of the Onchocerciasis Control Program (OCp) in
Burkina Faso in L974. In the 50s and early 7Os, onchocerciasis covered
practically the whole country, ranging from meso- to hyperendemic level.
Today, cransmission has stopped, incldence is negligibre, and che
incensiEy of infection is declining. Thus, ocp operaEions in Burkina
Faso has been in the maintenance phase for more than five years now.
Nevertheless, the recrudescence of onchocerciasis as a major pubric
healch problem is srill a distinct possibiricy. Furrhermore, other
vecEor-borne diseases, parEicularly malaria and crypanosomiasis, remain
important causes of illness and death. The GovernmenE, in collaboracion
with OCP, has begun to develop plans for continuing residual monitoring
and control activities as part of its Erypanosoniasis surveillance
program. The program is centaEively estimated to cost about us$I.2
million. Given the tight economic situaEion of the country, however, Ehe
preparation and implementat.ion of this integraEed surveillance program
would require both financial and technical assistance from external
donors.

A. Sectoral Context

Demographic Characteristics

2. With an annual per capita income of about US$150 (mid-1985), Burkina
Faso is one of the poorest countries in Ehe world. rE has a totar
population of approximarely 8.2 million peopre. Abour go-9ot of rhe
population depends for its livelihood on subsistence agriculEure and
livestock sectors. For reasons of tradition and the pievalence in the
past of riverblindness ln many of the more fertile areas of the souEh and
southwest, Ehe populaEion is disproportionately concentrated in che
central plateau, where density in some areas reaches g0 persons per sq
km, compared to an average of about 20 for the country as a whore. with
a crude birth rate of 46 per 1000 population and a toEa1 fertilicy raceof about 5.3, ferririry remains extremery high. populacion growch,
currenEly at 2.5t per year, outpaces the growth of agricultu;al ourput
and hinders socio-economic progress, particularly in improving che healrh
staEus of Che people.

3. Despite improvernents in the past decades, health and nutriEion
conditions remain precarious. rn 1985, life expectancy aE birth was
approximately 45 years. The GovernmenE of Burkina Faso estimaces that
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infant morcality raEe is abour 167 per 1000 rive birrhs (one of che
highesE in the world), and child morraliry ac ll9 per 1000. The rrend in
adult mortality has apparenrly noE changed during Ehe lasc decade.

4. The country's epidemiorogical profile is typicar of che region, and
is characterized by high morbidity and mortality due Eo communicable
diseases such as malaria, diarrhea, measles, meningiEis, schisEosomiasis,
and tuberculosis. Communicable diseases accoun! for about 50t of total
deaths. The nutritional staEus of the population, particularly those of
young children and pregnanE and lactating r{omen, is poor and an imporcanE
contributor to the high levels of maternal, infanE, and child morbiaicy
and mortality. Surveys revealed that about 30t of pre-school children
are chronically malnourished.

5. The high rates of morcality and morbldity are in parc a consequence
of the lack of safe water and poor sanitation as well as malnutrition,
and inadequare healch services in rural areas. rn Lgg4, onry 3gt of the
urban population and 5t of che rural population had toilets, and only 55tof the population had access to safe \.rater.

Vector-Borne Diseases

6. Malaria rernains the dominant cause of morbidity in all age groups.
The average prevalence of malaria as indicated by tlooa p"r.iiri surveys
is about 40t and may seasonally rise to over 50t. The number of reporied
cases of malaria increased from 373,000 in 1982 Eo about 5OO,OOO in 19g5.
Malaria particularly threatens children under age one and is responsible
for an estimated 30 deaths per 10OO infants per year.

7. As menEioned above, the prevalence of onchocerciasis and the
intensity of its infection is falling, and new transmission of the
disease has been prevented. rn 1985, 3G4 onchocerciasis cases were
reported compared to 2,242 in L982. The examinaEion results in Comoe inwestern Burkina Faso showed the index of worm produccivity per nodule Eo
have fallen to 50 to 70 in 1983 to 10 or less in Lg87, comparea wich 140to 150 in areas of Guinea in the untreated wesEern extension area of the
OCP.

8. Trypanosomiaqis is a danger, especially with rhe oucbreak in rvory
coast in the early 1980s. rn Lg87 , there were 37 new cases of
trypanosomiasis reported. Leprosy is carefully monitored and is
decreasing as a resulE of a successful carnpaign. There are over 2g,oooregistered cases of leprosy and 240 new cases were reported in 19g5.
Schistosomiasis is mainly prevalent in northern and central regions andlittle has been done to control lt.
Healch Services Organization

9-. The Minisrry of Public Healch (MopH) is responsibre for rheformulation and inplemenraEion of nacionar health policy and for cheoverall administration, coordination, and managemenE of che hearthsystem. rt is headed by che Minister, and assisted by a General
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SecrecariaE. IE has eight central technical direccorates for
coordinating specific services. These include the direcEorates for: (a)
professional Eraining, (b) epidemiological monitoring and immunizaEion,
(c) medical supplies and traditional pharmacopoeia, (d) health educarion
and sanitation, (e) maternal and child health, (f) research and planning,
(g) occupaEional health, and (h) finance and adminisEration.
Procurement, budgeEing, personnel EanagemenE, and training are
centralized aE the MOPH level; operaEions are decencralized at the
provincial leve1.

10. Health services are provided Ehrough 30 Provincial Directorates of
Public Health (DPSP); some non-governmental organizations also provide
health services. The basic health care infrastructure consists of 7,500
primary health posts (PHP), 193 dispensaries and marernity unirs, 318
hearth and welfare centers (HWC), 51 rnedical centers (MC), 5 regional
hospital cenEers (RHC) , and 2 national hospitals. These facilities are
insufficient to cover all of the populatlon. rn 1985, only abouc 55t of
the population were wiEhin 5 km from a health cenEer. Also, distribution
of these facilities, as in nany African countrles, is skewed, favoring
more Ehe urban areas.

He a I th Exnendi trr s and Financins

11. over Ehe past five years, the natlonal health budget (excluding
exEernal assisEance) has fluctuaEed beEween 7-8t of Ehe naEional budgec,
amounting to CFAF 555 per capira (us$l.95) in 1987. Ihe health budger in
1987 totaled cFA 4.5 billion, as compared Eo rhe 1980 budgeE of cFA 2.6
billion, representing a 100t increase during rhe period. since 1983,
expendicures have been increasingly dominaced by personnel coscs (about
80t) and by 1987, these accounced for alnosE 9Ot of expenditures. Abouc
75t of the health budget has supported healch services infrastrucEure,
while only about 6t was allocated to control of endemic diseases. In
L987, the Government allocated in its recurrent budget CFA 181.7 million
for drugs, or abouE US$O.08 per capita.

12. PubIic financlal resources for health are virtually all derived from
general SovernmenE revenues. Burkina's 30 provinces and 17 cities also
have budgets which support health services, especially maintenance and
other unskilled staff in dispensaries. An esEimared CFAF 2.5 billion
(US8.7 million equivalent) was available from these sources in 1987. The
Caisse Nationale de Securice Social (CNSS) also support expendiEures for
their beneflciaries.

Health Policy and Strateey

13. The Government has committed itself to the objeccive of achieving
"health for arl by the year 2000". The salienc features of its poli-y
include: (a) implemenEaEion of maEernal and child care, (b) immunizacion
against communicable diseases, and (c) pubric awareness campaign for
health educat,ion and saniEaEion. The GovernmenE aims to cover ac leasE
85t of its population with adequate healEh care by 1990 by reallocaEing
more equicably available resources.
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14. The Governmenc has adopted a five-year plan during Ehe period 1986-
1990, costing about CFAF 19.9 billion. The major aspects of the plan
include the strengthening of che health services infrasEructure (CFAF
14.5 biIlion, which represents 74t of the total cost), and the
screngthening of che planning capacity of MOPH (CFAF 1.9 billion,
representing 10t of Che cosE. In conErast,, only abouE CFAF 1.5 billion
(or 8t) was allocaced for the control of major endemic diseases.
Financing of the plan is mostly from external donors, principally the
governments of France, Ita1y, Federal Republic of Germany, Netherlands,
and che United States, and WHO, UNDP, EEC, LINICEF, African DevelopmenE
Bank, and the World Bank.

Disease Control Program

15. The Government's endemic disease control program consists of che
following major activiEies: (a) an expanded program of imrnunization
(EPI), (b) malaria control program, and (c) entomological surveillance
for vector-borne diseases, particularly trJrpanosomiasis. In addiEion, it
includes a Center for the Prevention of Blindness. The main objectives of
the Endenic Disease Control Program are to: (a) lncrease immunizaEion
coverage to 85t in 1990, (b) reduce the incidence of malaria, leprosy,
tuberculosis, and bilhatzLa, (c) reduce the national prevalence of
blindness to aE least lt of Ehe populaEion by year 2000, and (d) improve
surveillance of Er)rpanosomiasis.

15. The expanded orogram of immunization, operated by mobile Eeams which
visit each village once in a two-year period, has achieved a saEisfact.ory
coverage with BCG and yellow fever. It is esEimated that the populaEion
coverage for BCG is 71t of che populacion under 15 years of age, with a
coverage of over 80t after age of 5 (1979). EPI's sEraEegy focuses on
Ehe protection of young children against six communicable diseases:
measles, Eetanus, diphtheria, pertussis, poliomyelicis, and Euberculosis.

17. The Government has recenEly shifced iEs strategy for malaria control
from chemo-prophylaxis ln selected target groups to the prevenrion of
mortality by treatment lrith chloroquine of all fever episodes.
Chloroquine is now being provided ln sufficient quanEicy Eo all leveIs of
health care sysEem.

18. For the past two years, Ehe Government has made special efforEs Eo
sErengEhen lts entomologlcal surveillance particularly to prevenE che
recurrence of trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) in the southern foresE
zone. The effort has become necessary due to heaqy internal migration
inEo areas which are at risk of tr)rpanosoniasis. The Government
established two surveillance teatrs to undertake regularly entomological
and epidemiological surveillance. Two new active foci have been
identified and treatmenE and concrol have been lniEiaEed. The Governmentr
ProPoses to establish chree addltional teams Eo broaden Ehe surveillance
activiEies for trypanosomiasis as weII as for other vector-borne
diseases.
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19. The GovernmenE is strongly commiEted to conEinuing monitoring and
controlling activities for onchocerciasis and incorporaEing Ehem in ics
national healch services. The devolutlon dlscussion has been underway
for che lasE four years and Ehe Governnent prepared a plan to promoEe
devolution. The sEraEegy was largely based upon entomological and
epidemiological surveillance activities. However, with the inrroducrion
and impressive success of ivermectin in large-scale trials, the concepc
and basic nature of che devolution process are undergoing change. The
Government has now revised its sErategy, and, in collaboraEion with OCp,
has prepared an inEegrated trypanosomiasis/onchocerciasis surveillance
program. The Government's proposal is conEained in the attached Annex.

20. Responsibility for monitoring and controlling endemic diseases resEs
with the newly restructured Epidemiological Monitoring and Immunizarion
Directorate (EMrD). rt has a division for each of rhe forlowing
services: immunization, entomological surveillance, malaria conErol,
tuberculosis control, and prevention of blindness. The EHrD is faced
with many constraints, the major ones being difficulties of
communication, lack of transport, and insufficienE equipment and staff.
AE presenE, there are no specialized staff for epidemiological
monitoring, arthough provision has been made for the Eraining of
sEacisticians to sErengthen collecEion of epidemiologicar data.

21. The Immunizat.ion and Malaria Control Divisions are relatively better-
funded Ehan the other divisions. The resources available to the
Entomological surveillance Divislon, on the other hand, is much more
limited. It has a small staff (a physician-entomologist, a pharmacist-
enEomologisE, and a nurse), limiCed laboratory equipment, and no
transPort. It has an annual budget of CFAF 5.5 million, 70t of which is
for sararies, and the remaining for operating costs. wich its limited
resources, the Division is expected Eo carry out che following
responsibilities: (a) recording vector-borne diseases, (b) developing
veccor control scrategies, (c) coordinating all field activiEies, (d)
assessing data, and (e) training and supervision.

B. The Proposed Program

Program Objeccives. Composition and Cost

22. The program's overall goar is to prevent the recrudescence of
onchocerciasis and trypanosomiasis as a major public health problem. Its
specific operational objective would be to sErengEhen the goverrunenE,s
surveillance capability and to reinforce its capacity co provide
effective chemotherapy. To achieve chis, direct operaEional supporc co
the endemic disease control program and the expansion and sErengthening
of che Entomological Surveillance Division to enable it co undeitake as
well epidemiological surveillance, would be required.

23 ' The Progran straEegy consisEs of establishlng four new mobile Eeams
for the joint surveillance of onchocerciasis and Erypanosomiasis. Each
Eeam, composed of five staff, would require a vehicre and requisite
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equiPmenE and supplies. The team would underEake acEive case detection
for tr)rpanosomiasis (depiscage) and randonly screen abouE 30 villages per
year for onchocerciasis, using che skin snip survey. The Eeams would
refer lnfected cases of trypanosomiasis for treatmenE and undertake focal
ivermectin treatment for onchocerciasis, should ic becorne necessary. To
establish an epiderniological mapping capaciry at the Entomological
Surveillance Division, the Division would require office equipmenc and
computers, support for Ewo addicional epidemiologiscs, training,
materials, oPerating cos!, and additional office space. Details on the
sErategy and program requirements are outlined in Ehe proposal joincly
prepared by che Governmenr and OCP.

24. T\e proposed Prograrn is tentatively esEimaEed to cost abouE CFAF 348
million (us$l.9 million equivarenr) for a five year period including
incremental annual operatlng costs of about us$120,000. Financing of
Ehis program could eicher be obtained frorn bilateral sources or from the
IDA Credit 1507-BUR for rhe ongoing Healrh projecc.

25. The Program would be implemented by che Entomological Surveillance
Division of EHrD, as ourlined in Ehe atrached organizaEion charc.
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